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ABSTRACT

It lias already been shown that alpha**oxi&o ketones, alpba^oxi&o
esters and non-enollsable beta-diketone® undergo a characteristic cleavage
when reacted with an excess of Grignard reagent* From a consideration of
the foregoing results it was believed that the course of the reaction
between organomegnesium compounds and diphenylpropanetrion© or
pentanetrione could easily be followed* Diphenylpropanetrione reacted
with an excess of phenylmagnesium bromide to yield triphenylearbinol and
benzoin as the final products*

The inverse addition of one mole of

phenylmagneslum bromide to diphenylpropsneirion© gave the benzoate of
benzoin as a sole product of the reaction* This indicated that an
intramolecular rearrangement had occurred*

Convincing evidence for @

mechanism postulating cleavage anterior to hydrolysis was obtained bytreating the mo&oaddition magnesium complex with benzoyl chloride to
yield stilbeneglycol dibenzoate * Diphenylpropanetrion©, when treated
with excess methylm&gnesium iodide, reacted to produce methylbeasoyl**
c&rbinol and dlmethylphenylcarblnol*

The Inverse addition of one mole

of methylmagnesium iodide to diphenylpropanetrion® again yielded a rearranged
product, the benzoate of methylbenzoylcarblnol*

Similarly dimethyl

triketone, whan treated with an excess of phenylmagnesiuia bromide, reacted
to produce phenylacetylearbinol and ffiethyldiphenyXcafblnolc A product
of an intramolecular rearrangement, the acetate of pfeenylacetyicarbinol,
was obtained when dimethyl triketone was treated Inversely wiiih one mole
of phenylmagnesi*aa bromide* An examination of the above result© led to
a proposed mechanism which may be written ass
vi

R-CO-CO-CO-R + S*M«X

--- •» R-«0»Ca,(C®4gX)-C0-R

» R-C(CNgX)=« CR’-OCQR

R-00*CHR*-0CQR

and in the presence of excess Crignsrd reagentt
R-C(C84g2C)—

CR'-OCQR + R'MgX

» R-C(OMgX)— C(OMgX)R* + K'HCO

» R'gRCOMgX

S9i-» RCO-CHOBS' + R'gRCOH

A different situation, however, was represented by the addition of
trlkstolndane to an excess of phenylxttagnesiuzn bromide which resulted in
the formation of 1,2,3»trihydro*y~X,2,3-triphenyllndane* Mo cleavage
products were obtained, possibly indicating a strong resonating structure
for the aonoaddition product*

THEORETICAL DISCUSSION

2

It has been shown In this investigation that the behavior of
triketones with organomagne®ium compounds is similar in some respect©
to the behavior of alpha-diketones and beta*diketones» The alphadiketones add one mole of reagent to produce alpha-hydroxy ketone®,
which do not survive in the presence of an excess of reagent and revert
to glycols*
The behavior of beta-diketone® towards organomagnesium compound®
has already been investigated. Acetylacetone, when added to methylmagnesima iodide by Zerevitinoff,^ yielded a monoadditlon product which
was not identified with certainty, indicating that the diketone reacted
2

Is its enol form. A more definite result was obtained by SmedXey who
added dlbensoylmethane to an excess of phenylmagnesium bromide to obtain
the dehydration product of the monoadditlon compound^alpha, alpha-diphenylbeta-benzoylethylene. This product could only be formed if the betadlketose reacted as though it was an alpha-ketol, followed by a dehydration
of the resulting carhinol. Vorlander, Osterburg and Meye3 by repeating
this work isolated the carbinol and wrote the equation:
CgH-CO.CHg.COCgH^ ♦ CgHjMgBr

> (CgHj)gC(OMgX)CHgCOCgH.

Indicating the enol character of dlbensoylmethane.
k
Kohler, Hichtmeyer and Hester investigated the behavior of repre
sentative oxido ketones and esters toward organic magnesium compounds»
They reported that alpha-oxido-ketonee are cleaved when they react with
organomagnesiisa compounds. This cleavage resulted from a spontaneous
decomposition of a monoadditlon compound:

3

C g H ^ ^ c g V a ^

CgHj^-^aBjtCgS^Jg — > Og^cawaowgx + (c6H5)gco

Fundamentally, the cleavage of the carbinol may he interpreted as a
reversal of the aldol condensation. They also observed that organic
magnesium compounds reset with only the carbonyl group of alpha-oxido
ketones to give the corresponding oxi&o carbissoX. The mode of addition
of orgaoomagneEium compounds to alpha-oxido ketones may be written!
(C6H5)2<^ - CHCOCgHj + RMgX

(CgHjJgC-CHOMgK + HC0C6H s

0

OgH5<^-^HOOCgH5 + RMgX

^ (CgHjCH-CHCMgX)^ ♦ HCOCgHj

5
Kohler and Srickson observed « similar cleavage of beta«dik©tones
and also a relationehip between the ability of the beta-diketone to enoli&e
and its tendency to undergo cleavage in the Grignard addition reaction.,
Highly enolised beta-diketones added one equivalent of the reagent and
did not cleave if the magnesium derivatives were carefully acidified.
The addition was represented as:
Cg^COCHgCQCgH^ ----- > C6H5C-»CHC006H5 ----- ^
OMgX
CgHjC-CH - C - (C6H5)2 -- * C6H5COC%C{C6H5)gOH
OMgX

OMgX

A different situation,, however, was represented by beta-diketones
incapable of enollzatlou.

Here, the, monoadditlon product was unstable and

underwent an analogous cleavage process as with the alpha-oxido ketones.

R ~

® & + R*${g£

p

~R *B

Cleavage was avoided by operating at a sufficiently low temperature and
cleavage was decreased In compounds that had leas highly branched chains
and if alkyl rather than phenylmagnesium halides were used*
Xn view of the foregoing results it should not be difficult to follow
the course of the reaction between organomagnesium compounds and diphenyl*
propanetrione or 2,3#**•— pentanetrione. From general considerations as
well as fro® various reactions,^ it appears probable that the central
carbonyl group in the triketone is the most active of the three. When
diphenylpropanetrione (X) reacts with an excess of phenylmagnesium bromide,
triphenylcarbinol and benzoin are obtained as the products of the reaction.
Apparently the most active carbonyl group combines with a molecule of the
reagent to yield a monoadditlon product (XI) which now behaves like any
other dleubstltuted beta-diketone, Thus, (XX) adds another molecule of
the reagent to form the unstable diaddition product (XXI) which under
goes a reverse aldol condensation, resulting in cleavage of the molecule
with subsequent formation of two cleavage products, the magnesium halide
derivative® of the enol fora of benzoin (IV) and benzophenone (V) * In
the presence of excess reagent, benzophenon® is converted into IS?!.

5

Hydrolysis with ice and ammonium chloride gave triphenylcarbinol end
benaoin which are the expected cleavage producta^

This interpretation

accounts for the products formed and the reaction may b© written?
<[6*5
V j - j - J - j - V s * c6H5H«Br —
0

0

0

> V S - J - f - g - V S
OM^r
0
OMs&r
II
CgHjM^r

«A

*

I

-

O

CgHj - jfc—

f ’ C6*5

f

CMgBr CMgBr

C - CgH5 ♦ (CgH5)2CO

ONgBr OMgBr

III

IV

J " c6H5 + (C6 H5 )3C«SgBr S2®»CgH5 -

W

- CgH5 t- (CgH5)3C - OH

OHgBr OMgBr
IV

VI

When the above reaction is carried out inversely* however, that is,
when one sole of phenylmagnesium bromide is added to one mole of diphenyl««
propanetrione and the resulting magnesium derivative is decomposed with
SBSBonlacal ammonium chloride, the product expected is phenyldfbensoylcarbinol (VII)
?6h5
- c - C - CgHe0

OH

VIZ

0

Strangely enough, the product actually obtained proved to he the benzoate
of bensoin (XtXl). The formation of XIXX is difficult to explain using
the mechanism of addition postulated above. Evidently an intramolecular
rearrangement has occurred. A similar rearrangement has been reported.
7

by Blatt and Eavkins' in their study of dfbenzoylearbinol. They report
that dibensoylcarbinol undergoes a rearrangement to the benzoate of
benzoylcarbinol upon distillation under reduced pressure. Thus, this
rearrangement of the alpha-hydroxy*beta-diketone to the ester of an alpha*
hydroxy-ketone Involves the shift of a group from carbon to oxygen.
Carbonyl compounds show additive properties by virtue of the following
,— >1 ft

eleetrooaric shift: C « 0.

Since the shift is toward the oxygen atom

tbs orientation of the fragments of the addenda is unambiguous. The
carbonyl compound is electrophilic, since the electron-poor carbon ato®
has much more tendency to take up electrons than the electron^rich oxygen
atom has to share them. Thus only nucleophllic substances may normally
be expected to add to the carbonyl group. Gfignard reagents are nucleo+

9

phlllc reagents and may be written as R Mgl .

The reaction between

diphenyl triketone and phenylmagneeium bromide is then resolved into
the case of a nucleophllic addend operating on an electrophilic group.
At least two different mechanisms based on different premises may be
offered to explain the rearrangement encountered in the inverse addition

7

reaction.

The first mechanism postulates that the rearrangement occurs

anterior to hydrolysis and may he written as:
'6 %

VSV

- CgHj + CgHg MgBr

<f

C/-BL 6 5 ,

cfl c

MgBr
-

0

VIII
1

1
MgBr+ 5 = ^
-(| “

- C«H5

MgBr+
V S

'if ■ \ J

■ V S

IX
?6H5
C6H5 * , j - f *
O - j- C g H g

MgBr*

?6H5
C6H5 » C = - i

l

®

0
X

r
OH

j
0 -<
XII

H*

-=-*

® " f “ C6h5
0
XX
C5H5

f6H5

6 *5

+

MgBr

^

c6h5 .

• H
c 6h 5

- C 6H5

XIII

Addition of the nucleophllic phenyl group to the electrophilic carbonyl
carbon to give VIII is evidently the first step. The presence of an
electron acceptor such as M^3r+ enables the alpha carbonyl carbon atom to
furnish a strong positive center which may now form a coordinated valence
bond (IX) with the electron-rich oasygen* Cleavage follows due to the

8

strong attractive fortes between th© oxygen and the electrophilic carbon
and also to scans extent by the repulsive forces exerted between the two
adjacent electrophilic carbon atoms» The benaoyl group has thus migrated
from a carbon to an oxygen leaving behind a pair of unshared electrons
as shown in X* This unstable state Is relieved by a shift of the electron
pair to form a double bond with the adjacent carbonyl carbon* thereby
strengthening the electromeric shift In the carbonyl group.

Structure

XX Is stabilised by resonance and is the form which undergoes hydrolysis
to give the enol form XXX of the benaoate of benzoin (XXXI) ,
The second mechanism proposes that the rearrangement occurs after
hydrolysis*

The probable mechanism iss

VXXX

XXV

XVI

XV

9

The addition of one molecule of phsnylmagneslw 'bromide give® ¥211
which upon hydrolysis will give phenyldlbennoylearl»lnol« Under conditions
of alkaline hydrolysis as presented above, the hydrogen of the hydroxyl group
is removed by hydrogen bonding to give XXV,

The electron-rich oxygen will

now form a coordinated linkage (XV) with the strong positive center furnished
by the alpha carbonyl carbon» Cleavage results as in the first mechanism
to produce a carbon with an excess of electrons XVI which is stabilised by
the addition of a proton to give the bensoate of ben&oln* A e o w M
similar mechanism may be shown to apply for acid hydrolysis * A proton
is added to tits carbonyl oxygen thereby increasing the positive nature of
the carbonyl carbon* An oxygen bridge is again formed with the hydroxyl
oxygen followed by a loss of two protons and subsequent cleavage to give
structure XVI*
From the above data no conclusions can be reached as to the correct
ness of either proposed mechanism*

Fhenyldibenaoylearbinol M s not been

isolated or prepared indicating a possible structural instability*

The

work of Blatt and Hawkins? verify the apparent instability of at least
one hydroxy-beta'-diketoae, dibenaoylcarbinol * If the first mechanism is
correct, then cleavage of triketones in the presence of excess Grignard
reagent, cannot be interpreted as a reverse aldol condensation, but is
produced as a result of a intramolecular rearrangement*

The second mech

anism, substantiates the reverse aldol condensation cleavage mechanism,
as phenyldibenzoyl carblnol magnesium salt should behave similar to a
disubstituted beta-diketone» The solution to this problem lies in ones
ability to establish the chemical constitution of the magnesium complex
prior to hydrolysis*

10

Convincing evidence for the first mechanism* postulating cleavage
anterior to hydrolysis* was obtained by treating the magnesium complex
(XX) with bensoyl chloride with the result that there w s obtained
stilbeneglycol dlbensoate (XVXX)

MgBr + C^H^COCl — * CgH^ - Q0

0 - C - OrH

- CgH5 * MgErCl

°-c -c 6h 5

6 5

"c6H5

0

XI

XVXX

In view of the evidence gained for the chemical constitution of
XI, the reaction between diphenylpropanetrioce and phenylmagnesI m bromide
differs In behavior from beta~diketones and may now be expressed as follows:
?6h5
C6*5

1

r

MgBr

.

C6H5

(M0 Br) 2 + (CgH5 )2CX3

- c 6H5

<C6H5)3CQMgBr 29®^,

(c6H5)3coh + c6h5 - c -

- V s

OH
The inverse addition of one mole of raethyXmagnesium iodide to
diphenylpropanetrione (X) results in a monoadditlon magnesium complex
(XVIII) which undergoes a rearrangement to (XXX)* Upon hydrolysis the
benzoate of benzoylmethylcafblnol (XX) is obtained.

This product may

be accounted for by an analogous mechanism as that of addition of
phenylmagnesium bromide.

XI

CH.

§

@>

&

e x

f-

]
«8 I ‘I

- c - c - c - c^h, Mfcl*
6 5
XVIII

P

f*3
VS

1 - '8 *5
*d o*

o

—

Mgl+ = = 5 t

Ofy- J - <J - C - CgBL
0

CH3

■ v s - j • [■
0 0 - i
I - C6H5

MgX

1
■■■■

C6H5 " rf ”
S

f

"
0 <* 0 «* CwrHr.
t

f3
*a *ih

$$gl

6 5

I

CBU
^

C A - C ~ C ~ H
'6 5

- c 6h 5

C6H5

XX
Dipbenylpropanetrione (X) was added to an excess of methylmagnesim
iodide and tvo products, dimethylphenylcarbinol (XXI) and benzoylmsthylcarbinol (XXII)9 were isolated.

Here again these products may he

accounted for if the mechanism Is assumed to he analogous to that of
addition of pbenylniagneslum bromide and may he written mi

X2

^ -rT
0

0 -

&rH
65

u * > 2 0 S L + c6 h5 ?

(MgDg + (CgH5)(CH3)CO

?
0

■■> (OgHj) (OHjJg CtXigl 221*

r

(CgHj) (ch3 ) 8 coh + c6 h5 * |

XXI

ch3

XXII

Dimethyl triketone {XXXII) when treated inversely with one mole
of phenylmagnesium bromide reacted similarly to dlphenylpropanetrione.
The mechanism Is identical with that given above. A monoadditlon product
undergoes a rearrangement and upon hydrolysis yields the acetate of
phenylacetylcarbinol (XXXV).
'

:6H5

£

■**«!

'eH3

H ^r

XXIII

£l
0

°h 3

HgBr+

®3

m m

* CH3

M«Br+

m

— _.

?6b 5
CBo

C - fcs

0 • C - CH,

MgBr

MgBr* -S-*

3
- CE

13

|6 ® 5

f6*5
° S - f —

OS

f

0-1

f

-«S

- CH

0

X X I?

When dimethyl triketone {XXIII) was added to an excess of phenylmagnesium bromide two products, phenylacetylcarbinol (XXV) and methyldlphenylearblnol (XXVI), were isolated* the mechanism is identical with
that given for diphenylpropanetrione (l) and may be written as:
?6*5
CH 3

r

96^5
MgBr

c
I) •

COBj) (CgHjJCO

- CH^

0

0

(CH3) <C6 H5) 2 COKgBr 12®* CHg

-

c6 h 5

♦

xxv

(c^) (c^5)2ccm

The addition of trlketoindane (XXVII) to an excess of phenylmagnesium
bromide did not yield any cleavage product© but resulted In the formation
of a triaddition product, 1,2,3-trihydroxy-1,2,3~triphenylindane (XXVIII)•
The resistance of the ketohydrindene structure to cleavage by Grlgnard

Xk

reagents has been describe by Gelssman and Tulagin

in their paper

on X,3*^iheto-2,2-dimethylhydrindene. In the ease of 1,3-diketo-2,2diaethylhydrindene cleavage did not occur upon the addition of an excess
of phenylmagnesium bromide*

Evidently the ketohydrindene structure was

stabilised by resonance and conjugation between the carbonyl groups and
the aromatic nuclear structure. When trlketoindane is added to an excess
of phenylmagneslua bromide the first step is addition to the central
carbonyl group, as with diphenylpropanetrione (l). Further addition
to the adjacent carbonyl groups and consequent hydrolysis resulted in
a triearbinol.

CgHe

OMr

ir
>

XXVTI

XXVIII

HOH
\BlgBr

15

Frees the above discussion of the experimental result®, the
behavior of diphenylpropanetrione and dimethyltriketon® In the presence
of excess phenylmagnesium bromide or methylmagnesium Iodide was found to
be quite alikeo Thus it is apparent that both aromatic and aliphatic
open-ehain triketones are attacked In a similar manner by nucleophllic
agents« The products Isolated from these reactions were accounted for
by a mechanism utilising an intramolecular rearrangement of the primary
magnesium addition product. This mechanism may be considered as a
11

special ease of the Whitmore 1,2 shift rearrangement

.

The element

of a positive center for an initiating source Is present in the carbonyl
carbon Which participates In the coordinate bond.

This presents a type

of a 1 ,2 shift - a shift from carbon to oxygen * which is unique and
has not been previously described.

IT

diphkhyl m v m o m

Biphenyl triketoae was synthesised by the method of Neufville
and v« Fechmann/ which Involves the following stepst
NfiOH
C^E^CHO + C^H^COCH^

CgHjCH«CHCOCgBj + HgO

(2)

CgH5CH«CHCOC^H5 +

(3)

CgH^CHBrCHBrCOCgH^ + 2NaOCH3 -- > C^H5C(OGHg)«CHQ0C6E5 +

Brg -> CgH^CHBrCHBrCOCgHcj

CH^OH + 2NaBr

W

CgH5C(OCB^)*CHCOCgH5 + HgO --- ^ CgH^CfOHj^CHCOCg^ * CH^OH

(5 )

C6H5(OH)=-CHCOC6H5

(6)

C^COCHgCOC^Hj ♦

(?)

CgH^COCHBrCOC^H^ + ISCTgH^Og

(8)

C6Ej CQCB(OCOCHj)COC6H5 4- Br2 -- > HBr ♦ C ^ C O C B r (OCOCH^)COCgH^

C6H5COC%0OC6H5
Br2

->

(9) C6H5COCBr(OCOCH^COCg^ --- >

CgHjCOCHBrCOCgKj + HBr
C ^ C O C H l O C O C H ^ C O C g ^ + KBr

CH^OBr 4* C^COCOCOCgHj

Bensalacetophenone— » A solution containing 218 g. (5*5 moles)
of sodium hydroxide, i960 g. of water and 1000 g» (1225 ml*) of 95$
alcohol was introduced into a 5-1 * flash supplied with a mechanical
stirrer and supported in a larger vessel so as to permit cooling with
cracked ice. Following the addition of 520 g» (2**3 moles) of pure
acetophenone to the alkaline solution, the flask was rapidly surrounded
with cracked ice and H60 g. (2**3 moles) of benzaldehyde was added at
once to the stirred reaction mixture. After two hours, the mixture
became so thick in consistency that the stirring was no longer effective
and was discontinued. The mixture was left in the Ice chest for about
10 hours and then cooled in an ice mixture, filtered and washed with

18

200 ml* of 95$ alcohol which had previously been cooled to 0°.

After

drying thoroughly in the air* the crude product wee recrystalllaed from
four times its weight ©f 95# alcohol* Yield was ?A0 g. (82$) of light
yellow material m.p. 55*57°*
Benaalaeetophenone Qibromide*1^ — To 1200 ml. of carbon tetra
chloride containing hl6 g. (2 moles) of benzalacetophenone was added
320 g. (g moles) of bromine accompanied by constant stirring and cool

ing of the reaction mixture. Upon the completion of the reaction* the
dlhromide was filtered off and washed with two 500 ml. portions of hot
alcohol. Yield* 600 g. (82$)* m.p. 156-157°.
XHbensoylaethane. — In a 2-1. three-necked round-bottomed flask*
fitted with a stirrer* reflux condenser and dropping funnel* were placed
kOO g. (1*09 moles) of benzalaeetophenone dibromide and 370 m, of
absolute methyl alcohol. A solution of sodium methoxide* previously
prepared from 51 g* (2.2 atoms) of sodium and 500 ml. of absolute methyl
alcohol* was added rapidly to the stirred solution and the mixture was
then refluxed for one hour. The mixture was acidified with 22 ml. of
concentrated hydrochloric acid and after refluxlng for about 5 minutes*
300 ml. of cold water was added and the flask was surrounded with an ice

bath. The product waa filtered* washed with 50$ methyl alcohol and then
with water until free of acid. RecrystalllzetIon of the air-dried product
from 300 ml. of hot methyl alcohol yielded Xkk g. (60$) m.p. 77*78°.
Pibeazoylbromomethane. — To a solution containing Xkk g. (O .65
mole) of dibensoylmethan© dissolved in 300 ml. of chloroform was added

19

dropwlse* 103 g. (0.65 mole) of bromine dissolved la 210 ml. of chloro
form. The reaction mixture was cooled la an ice hath and stirred daring
the reaction. A stream of dry air was passed through the solution for
two hours to remove the hydrogen bromide as completely as possible. The
solvent was distilled off under diminished pressure leaving light brown
crystals as a residue* The dried and ground product was recrystallized
from a chloroform - petroleum ether mixture and gave 188 g, (966 ) of
the broaoketone, m.p* 93°.
bibensoylcarblnolacetate £ — To a solution containing 90 g*
(0*92 mole) of freshly fused potassium acetate in 800 ml* of glacial
acetic acid was added 188 g. (0 .6 2 mole) of dlbenzoylbromothane and the
mixture boiled for one hour*

To the clear liquid was added enough water

to produce turbidity while the solution was continually stirred and
allowed to cool. An oil separated which was crystallized in the form of
needles from methyl alcohol* RecrystallisatIon from methyl alcohol
yielded 8 b g. (536 ) of the acetate* m.p. 9%°*
£
Dibenzoylbromocarblaol Acetate. — The brominetion of the acetate
was conducted In a manner similar to that of dibenzoylmethane. It was
found important to cool the solution well* to add the bromine slowly
and to stir constantly to avoid a local rise in temperature. In the
course of three hours* 53 g» (0 .3 3 mole) of bromine was added to a
solution of 8 b g* (0*33 mole) of the acetate In b35 g. of chloroform.
A stream of dry air was then passed through the solution to remove the
hydrogen bromide as completely as possible.

For the purpose of making

20

the triketone It was found expedient to operate directly with the chloro«
form solution and thus avoid isolating the bromo acetate.
6
Biphenyl triketone. — The chloroform solution containing the
dibensoylbromocarbinol acetate was transferred to a claisen distilling
flask and freed from chloroform hy distillation*

The flask was heated

at about 120° until the bromo acetate had decomposed and all the acetyl
bromide had distilled*

Using another claisen flask as a receiver, the

residue vaa distilled under diminished pressure and the triketone was
collected as a reddish-brown oil which promptly solidified to a yellow
crystalline mass*

This was redistilled again into a claisen flask

receiver and 53 g« («#) of diphenyl triketone, b.p. 175*177° (& mm*),
was obtained* The trlketone may be recrystallised from boiling petroleum
ether which has been distilled from phosphorus pentoxlde* It separates
o
In golden-yellow needles m.p* 69-70 • As it la extremely hygroscopic
and rapidly becomes coated with the white hydrate when exposed to air,
it must be kept in a vacuum desiccator or in sealed tubes*
The diphenyl trlketone used in the following reactions was distilled
directly into a 250 ml* dropping funnel, the fraction distilling at 175*
177° (2 mm.) being collected*
Reaction between Fhenylmagnesium Bromide and Biphenyl Triketone*—
Approximately 100 ml* of anhydrous ethyl ether containing 6.0 g. (0.025
mole) of diphenyl trlketone was slowly added dropwlse to a stirred ether~
eal solution of phenylmagnealum bromide prepared from It,4 g. (0.18 atom)
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of magnesium turnings and 28*3 g* (0*18 mole) of bromobenzene„ Sach
drop produced a yellow precipitate which Immediately redlssolvad.
Stirring and refluxing were continued for one hour. The cooled mixture
was decomposed with Ice and ammonium chloride. The ether phase was
separated and the remaining aqueous phase extracted three times with
100 ml. portions of ether.

The combined ether phases were dried over

calcium chloride, and then concentrated over a steam hath. Upon cooling
la an ice hath 2 ,9 g» (5*$) of crystals were gradually deposited which
after recrystallization from ethyl alcohol were identified as benzoin,
o
o
m.p. 133 | m.m.p. 133 « Evaporation of the mother liquor to a small
volume and subsequent addition of petroleum ether yielded ^ .6 g. (73$)
of crystals which after recrystallisation from a benzene-petroleum ether
mixture were Identified as triphenyXcarbinol, m.p. l60°$ m.m.p. l60 °.
ih.
Standardisation of the Orlgnard Reagent.

The Srlgnard reagent

used in the subsequent inverse addition reactions was standardised by
titration. An aliquot portion (5 ml*) of the ethereal Orlgnard solution
was poured slowly into 20 ml. of Water, excess standard hydrochloric
acid was added and the excess acid was titrated with standard sodium
hydroxide solution using methyl orange as the indicator.
Reaction between ghenylma^nesium Bromide and Diphenyl Trlketone.
Inverse Addition. —

To a stirred ethereal solution containing 5.5 g.

(0 ,0 2 3 mole) of diphenyl triketone was added $6 ml* of a 0 .4^29 M (0 .02*5
mole) ethereal solution of phenylmagneslum bromide during a period of
half an hour* Each drop produced an insoluble yellow precipitate.

The
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precipitate was permitted to settle and washed three times by removing
the supernatant ether phase by the use of a filter stick0 The mixture
was decomposed with ammonlacal ammonium chloride and the ether phase
was separated* The remaining aqueous phase was extracted three time®
with 50 “I* portions of ether and the combined ether phases were washed^
dried over calcium chloride and concentrated on a steam bath*

Cooling

the concentrate in an acetone-dry ice bath produced 2*0 g* (3**$) of a
crystalline substance which proved to be the benzoate of benzoin9 m.sup* 124° *
Formation of Stilbeneglycol Pibenzoate » Triketone + CgK^MgBr * C^HgOQCX*-*To a solution of 5*2 g. 0*0213 mole) of diphenyl trlketone in 100 ml* of
anhydrous ethyl ether was added *023 mole of an ethereal phenylmagnesim
bromide solution dropwise over a period of half an hour*

The reaction

mixture was refluxed for half an hour and then 2 *9 g* of benzoyl chloride
in 15* ml* of ethyl ether was added* Approximately 100 ml. of ether was
distilled from the reaction mixture and replaced with 100 ml. of benzene*
After refluxing for two hours the yellow precipitate turned Into a brown
oil which partially dissolved*

The mixture was hydrolyzed with cold

dilute hydrochloric acid solution and worked up as usual* The ethereal
solution was concentrated on a steam bath to give a reddish oil*

Upon

the addition of methyl alcohol to the oil and subsequent cooling In an
acetone-dry ice bath 2*9 g* (31$) of white crystal® were obtained.

These

were recrystallized from methyl alcohol to give colorless needles m.p*
160 - 165°.

A mixed melt with an authentic sample of stilbeneglycol

dibenzoate gave no depression*
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Reaction «between
Iodide
and
W i I Methylmagnesium
M
ii,>wBif^aw
*w>*aHyiww*^Diphenyl
*^w#fci»i*ff^i|hiriBwIjWiiinTrlketone,—
miiiMW«wWwnw.mhafrm

To 260 oil. of 0.6060 S

(0.16 mole) stirred ethereal pbenylmagaesium

brcsai&e solution •was added dropwise an ethereal solution containing 6*2 g.
(0.026 mole} of diphenyl trlketone.

Bach drop produced a alight reddish-

brown precipitate which Immediately redissolwd.

Stirring and refluxing

were continued for one hour. The cooled mixture was decomposed with an
Iced ammonium chloride solution and the ether phase separated* The
remaining aqueous layer was extracted three times with 100 ml. portions
of ether, the combined ether phases were dried over calcium chloride
and the solvent distilled, leaving a yellow, viscous oil. Blstlllation
of the oil yielded 2.4 g. (68$) of dimetbylphenylcarbinol b.p. 94-96°,
(9 am«} and 2.5 g. (64$) of metbyXbeuaoylearbinol h.p. 103^105° (4 sm.},
24
o
I.5509 , raethylbensoylcarbinol semicarbasone m.p. 239*5~^40 .
Reaction between Bfethylmagnesium Iodide and Biphenyl Trlketone.
Inverse Addition."" Biphenyl trlketone (9*5 g*,o*04 mole) was distilled
into a three-necked flask which was fitted with a condenser, stirrer and
dropping funnel. Approximately 100 ml. of anhydrous ethyl ether was added
to the trlketone and the mixture stirred until complete solution of the
trlketone occurred.

To this solution was slowly added 113 ml. of a

0.5466 BT CH^Mgl solution (404l mole).

The reaction mixture was surrounded

by an Ice bath during the addition. A yellow precipitate developed which
later turned to a brown color. Upon completion of the addition (3/4 hour)
the reaction mixture was permitted to remain overnight in an lee bath.
The following day the supernatant liquid was drawn off and the brown
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precipitate wee washed with 100 ml* of anhydrous) petroleum ether (b.p. 80°)
and then hydrolysed with dilute hydrochloric acid* The ethereal layer
was separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with four 100 ml* portion©
of ether.

She combined ethereal extract was washed twice with 50 ®1 «

portions of water containing a small quantity of sodium bisulfite, then
dried over Brierite and concentrated to yield H.l g. of a red oil. Tha
oil was taken up into petroleum ether *B“ and chilled to yield 5*5

of

diphenyl trlketone hydrate. The remaining oil was distilled in vacuo to
give 1.8 g* of a yellow oil b«p« 162 *165° G (7 mm.) which solidified upon
standing to yield white crystals of the benaoate of metbylbenssoylcarbinol,
m.p. 109 -110°.
Reaction between IfeBftylaaffaesium Bromide on Biphenyl Trlketone.**
To an ethereal solution of mesltylmagneslum bromide^ prepared from 1 3 .9 g.
{107 mole) bronomesitylene and 1 .7 g* (>*07 atom) magnesium was added

dropwise 2*29 g* (10096 mole) of diphenyl trlketone dissolved in 50 ml*
anhydrous ethyl ether. The reaction mixture turned green at first and
later became brown. After refluxing for four hours the mixture was
hydrolysed with cold dilute hydrochloric acid and worked up in the usual
way. The ether was removed by distillation to yield a red oil which
deposited yellow prisms upon standing.

The material was recrystalliaed

from methyl alcohol to yield 1 .8 g. (75$) of zaesitylphenyl diketone
m.p. 136 *137°C| 2 ,k-dinitropbenylhy&rasone m.p. 232-232 *5°*
DXMgTHtf* TRXKSTONE
The method of Sachs and Rohmer
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triketone involves the following steps.

for the preparation of dimethyl
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(1)

CgHjHfCH^g ♦ BONO------- ^

(2) CH^CO-CHg-COCHj + P-tCH^gH-CgH^-HO

+ B^O

* CHgCO-C-COCHj + HgO
H-e6Hr H(CH3)2-p

(3)

Cf^CO-C-COCfflg + HgO =— 1

GH3COCOC0CH_ + p-( CHjJgH-CgH^-HH^

I-c6h ^ b (ch 3)2-p
D-gitrosodlgettolaniXin©» — In e 4-1* beaker immersed in Ice
was placed 200 go (1 *7 moles) of djUuetbylanillne, 1250 ml* of approximate^
5 K hydrochloric acid and 1000 g. of ice* To the stirred mixture was
slowly added a cold solution of 125 6 * (l *8 moles) of s o d l m nitrite in
500 ml, of water.

The temperature of the reaction mixture was kept

below 5° and there was no liberation of nitrons gases*

Upon standing

for one hour the orange-yellow hydrochloride was filtered and washed
several times with dilute (2 H) hydrochloric acid* The hydrochloride
was dried thoroughly in the air and then slowly added to a vigorously stirred
saturated aqueous solution of sodium carbonate to yield 224 g* (90$) of
the free base, m*p* 86 -87°•
15

Binwthyl Triketone. — To a boiling solution of 48*0 g* (0*48 mole)
of acetylacetone and 72 g. (0*48 mole) of p-nltroso&imathylanilia© in
300 ml* absolute ethyl alcohol was added 8 ,8 ml, of 33$ aqueous sodium

hydroxide solution* The color of the reaction mixture changed after
about one minute*

The mixture was removed from the heating bath and

the reaction, which continued, was moderated by occasional cooling,

Upon termination of the reaction, it was cooled in an ice bath and then
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diluted with about TOO ml* of ether* The separated sodium acetate (from
acetylacetoae by hydrolysis) was removed by filtration and the filtrate
decomposed in a separatory funnel with a mixture of 300 ml. of sulfuric
acid (Sp„ gr* 1.16) and 100 ml* of water* The ether phase wa® separated
and the remaining aqueous sulfuric acid phase was extracted six times
with hOO ml* portions of ether* Bdstillation at ordinary pressure
removed the ether from the combined ether-alcohol extracts and the alcohol
was removed by distillation under reduced pressure, leaving a dark red oil
as a residue. Mstillatlon of the residue yielded 15 A g. (28$) of
dimethyl triketone, b.p. 5^-55° (12 mm*)*

It was noted that dimethyl

trlketone was hygroscopic and changed on standing in moist air to the
sonohydrate.
Reaction between ghenylaagneslum Bromide and Platethyl Triketone.—
An ethereal solution of 16*8 g* (0*15 mole) of dimethyl trlketone was
added dropwise during a period of half an hour to a stirred ethereal
solution of phenylmagBesium bromide prepared from 2 1*9 g» (0 ,9 0 atom)
of magnesium turnings and 1^1 .2 g* (0*90 mole) of broaaobenaeue* Refluxing
and stirring were continued for one hour* The mixture was cooled and
than decomposed with an iced ammonium chloride solution* The ethereal
and aqueous phases were separated and the latter was extracted three
times with 100 ml. portions of ether*

The combined ether extract® were

washed with water, dried over calcium chloride and concentrated by evap
oration to a small volume* Cooling in an acetone-dry ice bath yielded
1 1 .^ g* (39^) of material which after recrystalliaation from petroleum

£>7

ether wa® proved to be mthyldiphenylearbiiiol, m.p. 80 .5 -81°, m.m.p. 8 l°.
The residue was fractionated through a 7 inch column packed with glass
Malices and yielded 1 1 .1 g. (5$ W of phenylacetylearbinol b.p. 105 -107°
(6 am.)

1.53091 semicafbason© m.p. 19*^195 *

Reaction between fbenylmagnesinm Bromide and Blmethyl trlketone.
Inverse Addition. To 3 .8 g. (0.033 mole) of dimethyl triketone In
approximately 100 ml. of anhydrous ether urns added dropwis© t5 ml.
(O.035 mole) of an 0.77 N ethereal solution of phenylmagnesium bromide.
The reaction mixture was cooled by an ice bath throughout the addition
process. A light yellow insoluble addition product resulted from the
reaction and the mixture was hydrolysed by the slow addition of approxi
mately 100 ml. of a saturated ammonium chloride solution. The aqueous
and ethereal layers were worked up in the usual manner but after
repeated extractions the aqueous layer still retained a strong yellow
color. The ethereal extracts were washed, dried and concentrated to
yield a yellow oil which failed to crystallise. The oil wets distilled
under reduced pressure to yield a forerun of 0 .8 g. of a yellow oil,
n
30
b. p. 85-88 (11 dbb.}# Up 1 .^385 * arid 1 *9 g. of the acetate of
O s

4.
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phenylacetylearbinol b.p. 130-13® (11 mm.), Up

1.517®* Analysis

tear CjjHj^Oy C, 68.73, H, 6.30. Found! C, 68 .98 , H, 6.52.
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Sodium 1*3’-Plketohydrindene-g«»carboxylie Ester017

In a 2~liter

round-bottomed flask fitted with an efficient reflux condenser and a
dropping funnel were placed 500 g. of diethyl phthalate and 100 g. of
pondered sodium* The flask vas placed on a steam cone and a mixture
of 490 g. of ethyl acetate and 10 g* of absolute ethyl alcohol vas dropped
is over a period of about ninety minutes.

The material in the flask was

refluxed gently during the addition of the ethyl acetate mixture*

The

heating was continued for six hours, the reaction mass cooled and 200 cc.
of ether added* As much of the sodium salt as possible was poured on a filter
and then washed with ether using as small a volume as possible*

The total
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yield of the dry, yellow sodium salt was 385 g. (71# of the theoretical) 0
1 .3 -Blketohydrindene .— To a 3 -liter beaker containing 1200-1500

cc. of hot water was added 100 g. of the sodium salt* The solution was cooled
to 70° and vith vigorous agitation the sodium salt was decomposed with 100 cc»
of sulfuric acid solution (3 parts of concentrated sulfuric acid and 1 part
of water).

The mixture was cooled in an ice-bsth to 15° and filtered*

The product when dry weighed 59 g* (99# of the theoretical). The total
diketobydrin&ene obtained from 500 g. of diethyl phthalate was 236 g. of a
pale yellow solid; m.p. 127 -129°. BecrystalXXsation from dXoamne-bensen©
mixture by addition of petroleum ether yielded long glistening needles,
m.p. 130-131°.
fflnhydrin.— In a 2-liter three-necked flask fitted vith a reflux
condenser and mechanical stirrer was placed 55 g. of sublimed selenium
dioxide dissolved In 1200 cc. of dioxane and 25 cc. of water. The stirrer
was started and the solution heated to approximately 60-70°.

The flame

was withdrawn, 73 g* of crude dlketohydrXndene was added and the resulting
mixture refluxed for six hours. A solid separated during this period
and was filtered off while the mixture was still hot. The filtrate
was transferred to a distilling flask and three-fourths of the aioxane
distilled. Between kOO and 500 cc. of water was added and the solution
boiled to coagulate the tarry precipitate, which was then removed by
filtration. The filtrate was concentrated by distillation to approximately
250 cc. and filtered.

The filtrate was boiled with X g. of norite^ filtered
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again, concentrated to 185 cc. and allowed to stand at room temperaturea
The crude nlnhydrln which crystallized was filtered, the mother liquor
concentrated and a second crop of crystals obtained; total yield of crude
36-30 g.
flie impure nlnhydrln was contaminated with a trace of selections
acid which acted as a bleaching agent and prevented the formation of the
characteristic blue color reaction with alpha-amlno acid®.

It was

purified by recrystallization from hot water with the aid of nor it©.
long colorless prisms of nlnhydrln were obtained by crystallization at
room temperature. The yield of the pure nlnhydrln waa 28-31 ®. (31-35$
of the theoretical).

The product gaw none of the customary tests for

selenium and gave the characteristic color reaction® with alpha-amino
o
acids. It lost water of hydration and turned red between 125-130 and
finally melted with decomposition at 2&l-243°.
Reaction between Phenylmagnesiuia Bromide and Hlnhydrin. —
An ethereal solution containing t.9 g- (0.030 mole) of nlnhydrln was
added dropwise to an ethereal solution containing 0.18 mole of phenylmagnesium bromide.

The nlnhydrln was fairly insoluble in the ether or

benzene and settled to the bottom of the dropping funnel*

It was thus

added essentially in the solid form to the Grignard reagent.

A slight

reaction resulted and the reaction mixture at the end of the reaction was
reddish in color. The mixture was refluxed for k hours at the end of
which time there was a tarry deposit on the walls of the reaction flask.
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The mixture was decomposed vith an ice~amon turn chloride mixture and
worked up in the usual maimer to yield a dark red oil* The oil was
dissolved in methyl alcohol and deposited a white amorphous precipitate
when chilled in an alcohol~dry ice hath* The precipitate yielded white
crystals from an ethyl alcohol-water mixture and then was recrystallised
from ligroln.

Tield was h.8 g. of 1,2,3^t^iphenyX-l,2,S^trihydroxyindane,
18
colorless needles, m.p* 177*176
• Analysis Calculated fors
.

C, 82*2; H, 5 o6. Pound: 0? 82.0; S, 5*8.

The inverse addition of one mole of phenylmagnesIma 'bromide to
diphenylpropanetrione and dimethyl trlketone respectively, gave the
benzoate of benzoin and the acetate of phenylacetylcsrblnoi as the
respective final products, indicating the occurrence of an intramolecular
rearrangement.
The inverse addition of one mole of methylmagn©siusai iodide to
diphenylpropanetrion© gave the benzoate of methylbenzoylcarbinol as the
final product.
Convincing evidence for a mechanism postulating cleavage anterior
to hydrolysis was obtained by treating the dlphenylpropanetrlone monoaddition magnesium complex vith benzoyl chloride vith the resultant
formation of stilbeneglycol dibenzoate.
Dlphenylpropanetrlone and dimethyl trlketone undergo cleavage vhea
treated vith an excess of Grignard reagent.

The final products vhlch

are tertiary alcohols end alpha-hydroxy ketones may be accounted for
by the further addition of the Grignard reagent to the rearranged mono*
addition magnesium complex of the above mechanism.
The addition of trlketolndane to an excess of phenylmagnesima
bromide yielded l,2,3-trihydroxy~l#2,3~triph©nylladan© as the sole product.
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Abeliaann, P.
Actios of Qrg*u©-®agoealua Coiapoun&e on Bota-Sydroasy-aipha-asthylbutaldehyda.
Ber., b£s 2500*05 (1909)J. Chem. Soc., 96I* 5 W <1909)*
The interaction of methylmagnesiuta iodide (2 moles) and beta~hy&roxy~alpha-msthylbutaldehyds leads to the formation of 01.CHCH^.CHCH^.CHCI^ *OH*
When an excess of methylmagneslum iodide (2,25 moles) is meed, the prod
uct la contaminated with beta~ia3thylhutan©«&lpha, gamma-aiol, obtained
by the reduction of the original aldehyde.

Bigelow, I». A., Rule, S. 0*, and Black, W. A. F,
Catalytic Hydrogenation of Biphenyltrlketon©
J. Chan. Soc., 1935* 63-5.

O* A., 29s 1802 (1935).

Biphesyltriketone in benzene, reduced at 15° vith platinum catalyst
until 1 mole Hg is absorbed, gives dlbenaoylearhinol (1) m.p. 110*11.5°,
maintained at 106*7°* 1 melts, resolidifies and again melts; the final
O
Q
equilibrium mixture of isomers m.p. 9 6 ,8 ; acetyl derivative m.p, 93 .
Further reduction of X at room temperature (absorption of

2 moles v

gives alpha, gBxsaa-diphenylglycerol (21) m.p. 8b,5*5°S monohydrate, m.p.

o

97*9 5 the cas^ouad exhibits a very strong tendance to undergo hydration,

XZ may also be prepared from diphenyltriketon® , the reduction requiring
about 5 hours in benzene or 2 hours in 95$ ethyl alcohol.

If the reduo*

tion of I is interrupted when 1 mole Hg is absorbed, there result® some
XI and also alpha, bata-dihydroxy-gamm~kato~alpha, ganma*&iphenylpropan©
(or an isomer) m.p, 87*9°*

It Is further reduced to (XX)«

CgB^COCOGOCgHj -SI..> CgHjCOCHCOHjCOCgHj ,,M
x

>
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CgHgCH{ OH}CO. CH( OH)CgH5 t £ s = 5

CgHjCH* OH).CH( OH).C O C ^

XX

|

r

C X C E ( OH)CH( OH)CH( OH >CgHe

6 ? m

* ?

Blaise, S- 5*
Hew Reactions of Qrganameiellic Derivative®* XXX. Unsubstituted BetaKetonlc Esters •
Coopt. read., 132s 978-980 (1901).
J. Chem. Soc., SQis 363 (1901).
The interaction between ethyl cyanoacetate and the ether additive
eoupouads of the magnesium alkyl iodides (R.MgX, CgH^OCgH^) , followed
hy the deccmposItion of the intermediate products by the addition of
water, furnishes a general method for the preparation of the unsubstituted
beta-ketonle esters, B.CO.CHg.COgCOgH^.

Blatt, A. H., and Hawkins, V* L.
Hydroxy Polyketoues. XX. Dibenzoylcarbinol.
J. Am. Chem. Soc., 58* 81 A (1936).

C. A., 30* 1?6^ (1936).

Mbensoylcarbinol has been prepared and its chemical behavior is
described. The carblnol which does not exist as an ene-diol, is very
readily oxidised.

It is cleaved by alkali and rearranges on heating to

furnish the benzoate of bensoylcarblnol.

Bradley, V., and Bobinson, R.
Hydrolytic Fission of Some Substituted Dibensoylmethanes.
J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1926: 2356-6 7 .
C. A., 21s 81 (1927).
The hydrolytic fission of dibensoylmethane® is a reaction character
istic of the dlketonic phases. The extent of enollsation, great as it
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is, end the nature of the e n d s do not affect the result of hydrolytic

fission. The hydrolysis is probably the result of the decomposition of
a complex anion formed from the diketone and the OH ion.

The chief

factors controlling the direction of the change are the rates of formation
of the two possible complex onions RCO* (OHjCHgCQR, and RCfOCH COf(OH)a#
and the extent to which each of these breaks down with the formation of
carboxylate lone.

Breckpot, R.
The Reaction of Organomagnealum Compounds on ftltrHee*
Bull, soc. chem. Belg., 32s 306-97 (1923).
C. A., 10s 8l6 (192%)*
The ordinary reaction of RMgX on nitriles is to yield ketones, but
same nitriles yield condensed products similar to those formed by the
action of sodium. The latter is explainable on the basis of a pseudoacid tautomeric form for the nitrlle,

Thus the reaction should be

accompanied by hydrocarbon evolution and should take place with nitriles
having labile hydrogen atoms on the carbon atom next to the CST group.
This is confirmed by the reactions of CgH^CH and CH^s CHCHgCM which almost
completely yield ketone, while C^CEgCB and CICBgGH give practically
no ketone,

Calvin, Melvin, and Wood, C. L.
Conjugation of Carbonyl Groups and the Absorption Spectrum of
Triketopentane.
J, Am. Chem. Soc., 62i 3152-55 (19*K5)*
The absorption spectrum of triketopentane dissolved in an inert
hydrocarbon solvent (iso-octane) has been measured and compared with
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that of diacetyl and acetone under similar conditions.,

On the basis

of this comparison of absorption spectrat together vith a consideration
of the molecular dimensions, non-eopXanar structure is assigned to th©
triketopentane*

Mlthey, W., and Last, 3£.
Action of Magnesium Aryl Haloids on Dicarboxylic Acids.
Ber., 37, 2639-^1 (l9Wt').
J. Cham. Soc.,

&6ii 667 (190*,).

The action of broaaobensene and magnesium on ethyl oxalate in ethereal
solution leads to the formation of beasopinacon© and cm ethyl succinate
in ethereal solution to the formation of the glycol OB.cCC^H^g.CHg.CHg. CfCgH^g.QH*

The hydroxy ketone, QH.eCCgH^g.CHg.CG^H^ is obtained

vhen phenyljnagnesium bromide is boiled vith ethyl malonat® in ethereal
solution and the product treated vith acidified ice-water.

Entermann, C. E„, and Aohnson, J. H„
Reactivities of Various Functional Groups Towarda Grignard Beagent.
J. Am. Chem. Soc., 55s 2900-03 (1933)0- A., 271 3981 (1933).
Vhen 1 mol. of HgMaBr in BtgO reacts vith 1 mol. each of two reactants,
CgB^X, the proportion® of the products formed indicate the following re*
activitiesr X*CH0 > COCH^ > H C 0 > C W > COCgH5 > C0C1, C ( B r > C0JgCaH ^ > CBT*
The order, CCF> C0C1, above that Grignard reactions proceed by addition
rather than by direct metathesis.

Erickson, £« L. S., and Kitchens, G. C»
The Cleavage of Cyclic Beta-Biketone. I.Tetraiaethyl-Xs3-cyclob'utanedione0
j. Am. Chem* Soc., 68s 1*92*6 (19J*6 ).
0* A., kQ$ 2000 (191*6)
The behavior of tetromethyl-1,3-cycslobutanedlone vith metbylroagnesion
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bromide, ethylmagnesiua bromide, phenylmagnesium bromide, phenyllithium,
masitylmagnesiua bromide and mesityllltMum has been studied in detail*
They report that the compound is cleaved in a manner strictly analogous
to open-ehaln beta-diteetones. The cleavage by an excess of the Grignard
reagent ia represented ass

Fisher, S., Bergman, M., and Lipschltz, W,
Bee Synthesis of Mgallic Acid and Migration of Acyl in the Partial
Hydrolysis of Acylated Fhenolcarboxyllc Acids.
Ber., 51^ 45-79 (1918).
C. A*, 12s 1968 (1918)
Two syntheses have already been described which were expected to lead
to p-digallic acid but yielded m^digaliic acid instead*
is now described.

A third method

3s5-diacetylgallic acid Is condensed with triscetyl— *

galloyl chloride, giving penta-acetyl-p-digallic acid, and this is
cautiously hydrolysed by cold, dilute ammonia solution.

Again, the

surprising discovery is made that the product is m«digallic acid.

bl

Similarly, if 355 dlacetylgallic acid is bensoylated and the acetyl groups
are removed by hydrolysis, the product is not par®, hut ra«*b@nzoylgaXXic
and when b~bensoyloxy~3~&c®toxybeiis;oic acid is partly hydrolysed, the
product is 3-benzoyXprotocatechuie acid.

All of these unexpected products

are therefore due to the wandering of one acyl group into the position
vacated on hydrolysis by another attached to a neighboring carbon atom*
Thus:
0OS

100H

$OGH

HO

0 OH

OH

1

II

III

c 6H5

A transference of an acyl group has often been reported before but only

from carbon to oxygen or nitrogen and vice versa or from nitrogen in a
side chain to nitrogen in the ring but this is the first record of such
a migration from one phenolic group to another*

The intermediate compound,

(HI) might perhaps be formed*

Frank©, A*, and Xbhn, II*
Action of Organo~magneslust Compounds on Beta-Hjydroxy&ldehydes and on
Keto- alcohols*
Ber*, 37s b730-31 (190b).
J* Chem* Soc., 88i: 111 (1905)*
A good yield of pentane-beta-delta-diol, OH«CHOH^.CHgCHCB^ *OH, may
be obtained by the action of methylmagneslum Iodide (2 moles) on aldol*
Diacetonealcohol and methylmagneslum iodide yield the glycol, QH.CCOHgJg^
CHg*c(CH^)g •OHt
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Franks, A., and Kohn, M.
Preparation of Glycols from Keto-slcohols by the Action of Organ©-magnesium
Cosqpoun&s.
Monatsh., 28s 997-1015 (190?)*
J. Chem. Soe., 92s 8l6 (190?),
The preparation of glycols by the action of organo-magnesium compounds
on keto*aleohols has been investigated«. The action of methylmagnesium
iodide on acetopropyl alcohol gives the glycol GH*C{0H^)gO Ccig]
The glycol GH,C(CH^)g. [jCHg] ^.0H is formed by the action of methyl^
magnesium iodide and acetobutylalcohol.

Fucon, R. Co, Byers, B. J., Sperati, C. A., Foster, R» E., and Warfield, F* To
The Action of the Grlgnard Reagent on Alpha-Oxldo Ketones D
J. Org. Chen., 10? 69-75 (19^5).
C. A., 39* S062 (19^5).
Grlgnard reagents react more readily with CO groups than with ethylene
oxides in alpha-oxldo ketones (X).

Since highly hindered alpha-beta-

unsaturated ketones readily form X, the CO group in X Is not expected
to react with Grlgnard reagents. When X is refluxed for 3 hour® with
methylmagneslum iodide In ethyl ether, the corresponding alpha-betaunsaturated ketone is recovered as the Grlgnard reagent acts as a
reducing agent and one mole of methane Is evolved for each mole of X.

Gastaldi, C., and Cberchi, F.
Behavior of Biphenyl Triketone Toward Amino Compounds.
Gass. chim. ital., 43* i, 299-3<>3 (1913)* «?* Chem, Soc., lObi* 767 (1913)
When alcoholic solutions of diphenyl triketone and o«phenylenediamine
are mixed and cooled, benaoylphanylquinoxaline C^H^. C .
obtained*

A

CO.C^H^ is
R

=6%

*6

Gelssmas, T. A., and Korris, 1.
The Reaction Between C^clic-Beta-Mketones and Grlgnard Reagents. II. 8-8
Dla^thylperinaphthlndandlone-7 ,9 .
J* A®* Chem. Soc., 66s ?l6~9 (19W*).
C. A., 38s 36^3 ( 1 9 W •
The reaction Between phenyXmagnesim bromide and 8^-dimethylperlnapfcthindandione-l,9 Is studied. The diketonlc function is not cleaved under
any of the conditions used.

Three products are obtained* two of which

are the result of normal addition to either one or both of the carbonyl
groups, the other being the result of 1,2 addition to one of the carbonyl
groups and l,b addition to the other.

Geteamen, T. A* and Tulagln, V.
The BesetIon Between Cycl1c-Beta-Diketones and Grlgnard Reagents , 1,3
Biketo-2.2-dlmethvlhvdrlndene.
J. Am. Cheat. Soc., 63 : 3332*6 (19*1)*
0* A., 361 1035 (19^2 ).
The produet resulting from the addition of a mole of Grlgnard reagent
to a beta-dlkatone resembles the chelated enolate of an enollsable betadiketose and the cleavage reaction involves a bond shift which closely
resembles the Interconversion of the resonance forms of such enolates.
The Importance of the ©terlc-configuratlons of the groups Involved is
Indicated.

In the case of 1,3-diketo-2,2-dimethylhydrin&ene* a chelated

complex cannot form and as a result cleavage does not occur.

Geissaan, T. A., and Tulagin, V.
The Reaction Between Cyclic-Beta-hlketone© and Grlgnard Reagents. Ill
2 -lfethyl-2 -benaoylhydrIndone „
J. Am. Chem. Soc., 66 ? 719-22 {19W ,
C A., 38 s 3&*3 (19^+).
The reaction between phenylmagneslum bromide and S^methyl-^^bensoyl*
hydrlndone follows two courses, leading to products derived from (a)

kk

diaddltion to the carbonyl group© end (b) cleavage. Cleavage occurs
only afe©n the Initial attack by the reagent is on the extraeycllc
carbonyl group.

It is postulated that the ability of the monoaddition

product to form an intramolecular coordination complex is not a sufficient
condition for cleavage.

Grlgnard, V.
Action of OrganoHS&gaeaium Compounds on Beta-Ketonic Beters.
Compt. read., 13*n 8^9-51 (1902).
J. Chem. Soc., 821* k%Q (1902).
In addition to small quantities of methane and hydrogen, ethyl aeetacetate and magnesium methiodida yield products from which water regenerates the unchanged ester and magnesium iodides the ester reacts in its
enollc form. Prom ethyl ethylacetoacetate and magnesium raethio&i&e, the
unchanged ester, and an ester OH.CfCH^Jg.CHC^H^.COOC^H^ are obtained;
am hydrolysis with 10$ potassium hydroxide, the latter yields beta-methyl*
alpha•ethylbutyrlc acid OH.GCCH^Jg.CHC^H^.COOH.

If the mixture of mag-

naaium methiodide and ethyl ethylacetoacetate is heated at 100° a glycol
Cffl.C(CH^)g.CHGgH^.G(CE^)g.OH la obtained together with unchanged ester.

Grlgnard, V., and Blanchon, H.
The Enoliaation of Kbtones.
Bull. soc. chin., (IV), k-9- 23-^ (1931)°

C. A. 25* 212** (1931).

The Grlgnard reagent has an enolieing reaction on ketones and it is
possible to esterify the mixture of enol so produced and the accompanying
tertiary alcohol from the normal reaction by means of acid chloride or
anhydrides. After separation of the esters by distillation, the enolic

^5

ester can fee hydrolysed 'with

With certain precautions the enol-»

keto mixture can fee Isolated fey the decomposition of the magnesium complex
fey ammonium chloride* A systematic study was undertaken to establish
a relation between the constitution of the ketone, Its aptitude for
euoliaatlon and the stability of the end; the present paper dealing
with the enolisatlon of ketones and the preparation of the ends*

To

obtain the maximum amount of enolate iso~propyXmagne®im bromide was
selected as feeing the most readily prepared reagent*

In general, the

ketone was dissolved in an equal volume of ethyl ether and gradually
Introduced into the reagent» After refluxing for 30 minutes and then
cooling to -5°, the theoretical amount of acetyl chloride in 5 volumes
of ethyl ether was added dropwlse with stirring and the resulting yellow
mass was dropped into iced water containing sodium bicarbonate*

The washed

and dried ethyl ether extracts, freed from solvent, were distilled tinder
reduced pressure giving 3 fractions, the keto-enol mixture, the enol
acetate and the acetate of the tertiary alcohol*

The reaction was run

with cyclohexamone, thujoae, csrvone and mesityl oxide*

Kaner, P., Keferle, J*, and Thakkar, R.M.
Oxidation of Bthyl Aeetoacetete, Ethyl Bensoylacetate, and Bifeenzoylmethane
with per Acids*
Helv. Chim. Act*., 33, 1711-2* (195®).
C. A., 3805T (1951).
The oxidation of certain beta-keto carboxylic acid esters and beta*
dlketones with BzOgH (1) in CHCl^

oxidised in a cold-water bath fey

adding the calculated amount of 1 in 3 .portions over 0*5 hr*$ the reaction
was stopped after lb hours and removal of CHQX^ in vacuo left a yellow
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crystal mass which, fractionally crystallised from absolute MeOH gave
5 fractions (a) containing BzOH (IIS) and BaCBgOSJa (IV), (b) containing
IV and BstgCHOH (V), (c) containing II and V, and (d) containing V, III,
and II, Treating a sample in MeOH with

ml, saturated BaHCO- solution
3
resulted In COg evolution with III, V gave a yellow color, II and IV
gave a white milky turbidity} when a sample in MeOH was diluted with

water and extracted with ether, the residue gave an intense brown-violet
FeCl^ reaction with II, while IV gave the hydroxamic acid test*

V crystal

lised from ligroin in fine, colorless needles, m. about 110°5 50 mg,
dissolved in 150-200 ml* boiling ligroin} its dinitrophenylhy&razone
m* l6t-5° (from glacial HQAc); V hydrogenated with PfcQg in alcohol
absorbed 8 moles H; as soon as V came in contact with PtG^ it gave a
yellow color, slowly disappearing on hydrogenation.

V (50 mg,) in MeOH

with 2 ml. saturated NaHC0o solution gave a yellow color which soon
3
disappeared; addition of 8 ml. water, extraction with ether, and
recrystallisation of the residue from alcohol gave IV, colorless
needles, m. 119°.

Kohler, E. P., and Erickson, J. L. E.,
Cleavage of Beta-Diketones, I. Cleavage by Organic Magnesium Compounds,
J. Ab . Cben. Soc., 531 2301-9 (1931).
C. A., 25s 36M (1931)
Beta-dlketones that have no substituents in the CH group react with
2
2. equivalent of phenylmagneslum bromide% the product is a dl-magnesium
ccmpound which on hydrolysis yields a beta-hydroxy ketone. The betadiketones that have 1 or more substituents in the CHg group likewise

k?

react with 2 equivalent® of phenylraagneslum. bromide but the result in
this case Is a mixture of 2 magnesium compounds because th© process
involves a cleavage which is similar to that of oxide ketones. The
following list shows the diketones studied, along with the products
obtained.
Blketone

Product

c6h 5goch 2coc6h 5

(e6a5)ac{osjcHgCocgE
(CH3)gC(OH)C8gCOCH3
CgHjOOCHgCgHj + (C6H5)3CQH
CgiySOCHgCHg * (CgHg) <500
e^COCHtCH^g * (CgHj^CtgJOH
CE3COCH(CH3)a + (CH3OOC6H2(CH3)3
CgHgCOCHOHCgHj + (CgH^CQH

Kohler, So P., Hichtmeyer, S. K«, and Hester, W. F.
Action of Organo Magnesium Compounds on Alpha-Oxide Ketones and Esters.
J* Am. Chea. Soc., 53* 205-21 (1931)*
A., 25* 9&1 (1931)*.
When organic magnesium compounds react with alpha oxido ketones,
they combine with the CO group only. By operating at a low temperature
and decomposing the product immediately it is possible to secure the
corresponding oxidocarblnol; otherwise the unstable magnesium derivatives
decompose spontaneously into magnesium derivatives of aldehydes and
ketones, which may subsequently be transferred into tertiary alcohols.
Organic magnesium derivatives first transform, alpha»oxido esters into
alpha-oxido ketones.

The final products are therefore the same a®

those obtained with these ketones.

k8

Moatagne, P. J,
Molecular Rearrangements. XIII, Phenyl Migrations,
Ber., 51: iVT9~88 (1918),
C, A,, 13? 730 (19X9)Experiments confirm reports that when there Is an intramolecular
migration of a phenyl group the latter is attached before and after the
rearrangement through the same C atom, i.e. the substituents remain in
the same positions.

Moubasher, Radwan, Avad, Vm., Ibrahim, Mo, and Othman, A, M,
Indene derivatives, VII. New Reactions of Triketoindan and Experiments
with HydrIndentin and related Compounds.
J. Chem. Soc., 1998*8000 (1950),
0. A,, 109^ (1951).
1,8,3-Xhdantrione (I) reacted vigorously with PhMgBr, giving 1,2,3trihydroxy-1,2,3-triphenylindan (XX), needles containing 1 mole
*. 12^ 30°, which lost C6Hg when dried to vecuo sad m. 178°.
refluxed with concentrated HNO^ gave

II
» o

Bzg, yellov, m. 1A7 . I

with an excess CH^Rg gave 2,3-methylene-dioxyindone, (XXX) pale yellow
crystals, m. 185°.

III heated 6 hours with MeOH-HCl gave 3,3®-dihydroaQr

(2,2f-biindene)-l,l#-dione (XV), violet crystals, ®. 298° (from C^H^),
Similarly, perlnaphthlndan -1,2,3-trione with excess CHgNg gave 2,3aethylenedioxyperinaphthinden-l-one C^HqO^, m. 200°, giving a persistent
orange color with H^SO^ hydrolysed to 2,3-dihydroxyperinaphthinden-l*one,
(V), red, m.258 0, giving a blue color with aqueous NaGE.
with 3(SB)-thienaphthenone in

X refluxed

gave 2(2,-3*dihydro-3-k©to«2-thiana»

phthenylidene)-1,3-indandione (VI), violet, m. 275° (decomposition)
(from CfgHg), giving an orange-red fluorescence In xylene and intense
blue green in HgSO^o

**9

C :

IV

I refluxed with 1,3-indandione in glecial AcOH gave IV. By heating
1 g. 2>2*-dihydroxy (2,2,-hiindan)*l,l1|,3i3,“tetrone (VII) 5 minutes
in vacuo {or in C0g) at 2T0°, o-C^H^OO)gO and IV were formed. When
1 g* VII and 5 g* p-quinone in dry CgHg in a Monax tube were exposed
to (May) sunlight 7 days, dehydrogenatIon took place and I was formed*
1,2,3*?erinaphthindantrlone hydrate in H^O with 10# NaOH and excess
B a d gave 2,3-dibenzoxyperinaphthinden-l-orie, yellow-green, m* 215°
(from

or aqueous AcOH) .$hen this reaction was carried out without

Bad, V was formed*

I hydrate with aqueous flaOH gave a deep blue colon

acidification with concentrated BOX gave small amounts of hy&rin&antln
a* 220° (decomposition). Aqueous BAOH gave a violet colored solution
with hydrindentin, which was recovered on acidification*

Moubasher, Radwan, and Othman, A* M.
Reactions Between Cyclic Triketones and Amines*
Ninhydrin and Perinaphthindane triones.
j. Am. d m * Soc., 72? 2666-7 (1950).

Color Reactions of
C. A*, 99**6b (1950)*

Triketohydrindene hydrate (ninhydrin) (I) reacts with KtRHg, BuRH^,
and PhCEgHHg separately to form ®®3' RCH0, and probably 2-hydroxydiketohydrindene (II), which then react® with I, giving hydrlndantln (III),
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®. 285° (decomposition) - Aldehydes are identified as the 2,k-dinitrophenylhydrasones. A mechanism is suggested for the ov©r**all reaction. The
intense blue color is believed to result from the formation of a double
salt by the amine present in excess with the reduction product of
the triketone. On acidification this color is lost and the reduction
product is regenerated.

Berinaphthin&antrione (IV) with the above

three amines formed dihydroxyketcperinaphthiaden© (v), a. 255°*
Similarly, the a-nitro derivative of IV gives the m-nltro derivative
of V, a. 265°* Satisfactory products are also obtained from sec-BuBEg,
l,3-SB^(CHg0Sg)g, putrescine, histamine, cadaverine, glucosamine,
spermine, and insulin.

Heuberg, 6., and Cahill, W« M.
Aytochemical Seduction of Triketopentane.
Snsymologla, 1* lt2-4 (1936).

Cf. A., $0t 7631 (1936).

Triketopentane is reduced by fermenting yeast to dimethylglycerol.

Pace, S.
Plaacols a**** Pinacolins.
Atti Bccad. LiBcei., 8» 309-lA (1928).

C. A., 23* l6l5 (1923).

In a previous paper it was shown that gamma-diketones when treated
with Grlgnard reagents give bitertlary glycols which are very readily
converted to heterocyclic derivatives of tetrahydrofurfuran, tetrahy&ro**
pyrrole

tetrahydrothiophene. The same reaction M s been applied to

alpha and beta-diketonee. The beta compounds do not react but the alpha
derivatives give pinacols and pinacolins.
iodide gives [(CM^)2G(m)^J ^

Blacetyl with methylmsgnesium
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Peehmann, H., and NeufviXle, R.
Diphenyl Triketone
Ber., 23s 3375-87 (189O)

jr. chem. Soc., 60ii 318 (1891 )

Dibenzoylmethane is dissolved in chloroform and treated with bromine
in molecular proportion, mixed with 3 parts of chloroform*

During the

addition of the bromine, a stream of dry air is drawn through the 11 q.ui&
in order to remove hydrogen bromide. The residue obtained, after evapor
ation of the chloroform, consists of dibensoylbromoaethane, CHBr(GOG^E^)^.
Dibenzoylcarbinyl acetate GH(COC^H^5g«°*COCH^, is prepared by the action
of anhydrous potassium acetate on the bromide.

Dibensoylbromocarbinyl

acetate, G{COCgH^)^Br•0.COCH^ is obtained by the action of bromine on
the previous compound* By heating the compound either alone or in solution,
acetyl bromide is eliminated and the triketone formed.

Diphenyl triketone

C0(C0CgHj)g i* very hygroscopic and for^a • stebl. hydrate 6(006^(011),,.
The hydrate readily dissolves in alkalis with the formation of phenylbensoylhydromyacetlc acid C^H^.CO.C(OH)C^H^.GOOH which has not yet been
isolated. After the solution has remained for some time, this compound
is decomposed by the further action of the alkali| part yields bensole
acid and pbenylhydroxyacetic acid, while carbon dioxide and benzoin are
produced from the remainders
(a) CgHj.CO.CtOHjCgH.COOB + HgO = OgHj.CQGH + CgH^.CB(CtH)£00(a
(Tj) CgH..eO.C()H)CgH^.C0CE ■ CgH^CO.CHOH.CgHg ♦ 00g
By the action of excess phenylhydrasin© on the triketone two substances
are obtained and may be separated by treatment with benzene at ordinary
temperatures; one crystallises and has not yet been further investigated.

5®

The second compound is soluble In bensaene and constats of benseseasotrl'
phenylpyrasol©,

^BC-EL
6 5
ee S " | " 6 "’f"c6a5
hc6h5

I

DijdsenyltrllratonanHidef OgHg.CfJHJgBj).0((W)g ,C0.CgH

18 formed "by

treating the trintone with two parts of aniline at ordinary temperatures*
The dianillde C (0H}^( CC^H^:

^ is obtained by boiling tbs triketone

with an alcoholic solution of aniline*

Attempts to prepare other triketones

from acetophenone , bensoylacetone, aeetylacetone and ethylacetoacetate h a w
been unsuccessful*

Sachs, F. 9 and Barschall, H.
Triketopentan©. X.
Ber., 3ki 3<&7-5fc (1901).

J. Ohm. Soc., SOU 6?0 (1901).

The preparation of dimethyl triketone is described.

Triketopentaae

reduces potassium permanganate in the cold without producing a precipitate
of the dioxidei asmonlacal silver nitrate and chromic acid are also readily
reduced* Pehling1s solution and copper acetate yield cuprous oxide even
in the cold, whilst metallic copper is precipitated from a boiling solution
of the sulfate.

The dihydrate reddens litmus. A bi©-phenylhydrazone

cja y > ( H . W ^ ) a and a dianil CM^CK
tures are uncertain.

are obtained but the struc

The interaction of o-phenylenediamlne hydrochloride

and triketopentan© In the presence of sodium acetate results in the form
ation of 2t3»acetylmethylq.ulno3£alind Ns C.CO.CE^
c6HU

Hs C.CBL
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Sachs, F., and Harold, V*
Triketones. IV.
Ber., kOi 271^-30 (1907).

J. Cham. Soc., 92s 628 (1902).

The method of Shrlieh and Sacha of condensing aromatic nitroso
compounds vith "acid" methylene derivatives in the presence of an
alkaline condensing agent and subsequent hydrolysis vith mineral acids
whereby the elements of water are taken up in such a way that oxygen
replaces the hydrogen atoms of the methylene group, has been extended
to other fatty aromatic trIketones. o-Jfethoxypheayltriketobutsne,
dlmethoxyphenyltrlketobutane and 2*3*k^trlketohexane have been prepared.

Sacha, F., and Rohmer, A.
Beta, Gesma Delta-Triketo-delta-phenylbutane» Triketones. II.
Ber., 35? 3307*19 (1902).
J. Ohem. Soc., 821j 837 (1902).
The preparation of trlketopentane has been Improved and la described
In detail. The free keto«group la the bisphenylhydrazone does not react
vlth phenylhydraslne in alcoholic solution or vith semicarbazide • The
configuration of the 2-acetyl-3-raethylquinoxaline Is confirmed by the
formation of the phenylhydrazone, JbC.C.CH^sH.RHC^B^, the oxime,
c6 \ \
H?CCH
3
the p-aitrophenylhydraaone and of the semicarbazon©. The bis-seaicarba*zone of trlketopentane CfH^.C(:H.HH.C0.Ha^)C0v,C(:H.HH.C0l9HH2).CfH^ dissolve©
in aik©!,*© and is reprecipitated by acids. Hydrazine hydrate reacts
violently vith trlketopentane vith the ©volution of nitrogen and the
formation of ^-hydroxy-315-dimethylpyrazole CH~*0.C(QH)sC»CH* Triketo~
3$
HH 3

*$4

phenylbutane can be prepared by analogous methods to those described for
trlketopentane * the triketone CQCB^.CG.CGC^H^ forms a beta-phenylhyira*°n® CH^G(t8.SH.C^H^)C0*C0»CgH^ which condenses with o-phenylenedlamine .
An excess of phenylhydrasine foms 1%5~&iphenyX~3«methyXpyyazoXe-*4«*siZobeamane

HiN.CgH^ « A beta-monoseaieerbaaone is formed,

Condensation

C^tC«6iC«C^8^

Sr —
vith o-phanylenediaaine gives 2-acetyl-3-ph@nylquiiiQxalIne GH, *CO.CH~~C.C^Hc »
5

hydrazine reacts vith trlketophenylbutane to give t-hydroxy-5-phenyl-3
methylpyraaole CH^.C.CCOfiJsC.C^H-.
*
»--- — m

Schonberg, A.
Degradation Reaction in Organic Chemistry.
Bature, ik&i 997 (1938).

C. A., 33* 1303 (1939).

The degradation of the group COCOCO or CQCB^CO (I) into the group
COCO (XI) by vanning the acids may take place through formation of a
S containing intermediate• Bs&gCHg and FhHO yield BZgC:H( zG).Ph (III) ^
yellow crystals, s. Xtk°, and FhHHOHj; acids convert XIX into BZg«

Scho&berg, A., and Assam, B.C.
Reactive Methylene Groups and Bitroso Compounds. Abnormal Action of
Acids on l,2,3~$rlk£taDe8»
j. Chem. Soc., 1939? 1^28-30.
C. A., 3^t 7^7 (19^0)•
Dibenzoylrastbane (3.t g.) and C^H^KO in absolute ethyl alcohol when
heated 20 - 30 minutes on the steam bath, give 2.2 g. of diphenyl triketone beta-anil oxide,

hydrolysis vith

give benail o Diphenyl

° 7
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triketone end
benzil.

in acetic acid give benzoin; with HgSO^ obtain

Biphenyl triketon© and AlCl^ when heated for one hour at 100°

also give benailo

Schonberg, A., Moubasher, R., and Mostafa, A.
Formation of Methylene Ethers by the Action of Diasomethane on AlphaKteto Lactones and on Biphenyl Triketone♦
J. Casern, Soc., X9klt 3*»©~50.
0* A., 35* 625© (19*1)Biphenyl triketone (1 g«) yields 0,2 g, of alpha, beta-isethylene&ioxybeta benaoyl-alpha-phenylethylene, CgH^CQCsCCgH^.0,OIL*•0 vhen treated
k
-J
vith an excess of diasomethane.

Schonberg, A,, Moubashar, R., and Moetafa, A.
Synthesis of Aeanaphthene* XI,
J. Cfces. Soc., 19^5 966 -7 -

C* A., fcli JkB (19^7).

Biphenyl triketone (0.5 g.) vhen heated vith ig. Se at 250° gives
benzil.

Sharp, D. B.,
Mechanism for the Cleavage of Certain Phenylhydrazones by bromine.
J. Am. Chan. soc., 71: llOS-8 (1949).
C. A., 43; 424? (1949).
Experiments are reported to elucidate the mechanism of the cleavage
of compounds of the type AffiHHtC(C0R)C0R, by bromine In cold AcOH-AcCMa
to give ArNHS:CBrCQR. BtOtCOj^Fh (1) and S*H(C0)gFh (IX) are recovered
unchanged after standing 1 - 3 days at room temperature vith Br In
AcOR-AcOHa; Bt0(C0)^Me (III) decolorizes Br In AcOH.

The 2-(p-nitro-

phenylhydrazones) (XV) of X and III in AcOH containing excess AcOHa,
treated at room temperature or less vith 1 mole Br in AcOH, give 93***$
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St broanoglyoxylate p-nitrophenylhy&rssone, m* 199-301°, whereas that
of II give® PhC0CBr( sKSmC^Hj^Og-p) aw 2^5-7°J without AeCBJa there
V8® ao reaction* Th® IV of m

and AcgO containing several drops

concentrated HgSO^ give 8$ Et 2,S-dioxobutanoate 2- [acetyl(p-nitro^
phenyl) hydrsaonej (V), m, 135-6°! the IV of X gives 18$ St 3-phenyl2,3-dioxopropanoate 2- [[acetyl (p-nitrophenyl) hydraKoneJ (VI), m. lAl-2°|
the IV of II gives 33$ of l,3-dtplaei!yX~l,2,3~P^oi®netrione 2- [acetyl
(p-nitrophenyl) hydrsaone] (VII), yellow, m. 202-2*5°»

V-VII are

not affected by Br in AeCfflt-AeOBta. p-OgSCgHjfrKStST% and X in KtOH-AcOH,
kept 1 hour at room temperature give

St 3-phenyl-2,3«di03eopropanoate

2- [ethyl (p-nitrophenyl) hydrasone], yellow, m. 128-9°! II gives 1,3diphenyl-l,2,3-propanetrione 2- [ethyl fp-nitrophenyl) hydrazanej,
a. 166-7°S these compounds are not cleaved by Br In AcOH-AcGHa. A
base-catalysed mechanism is proposed for the Br cleavage „

Sharp, B. B., and Hoffman, H» A*
Chemistry of Vicinal fricafbonyl Ceapotsnds. X* Condensation Hecctions
of 1,3-diphenyl-l,2,3-propanetrlone.
J. Am* Ctoea. Soc., J2t A3U-13 (1950).
A*, 2920a (1951).
BtgCQ (I) (lA g.) in lAO ml. C^Hg, refluxed 3 hows with a mole
portion of GBMaCCOgSt)^ gives A.l g. BaGH and 9*6 g. Bag* I (3-25g.)
and 1 ml. HgO, heated 15 hours at 220°, give 1*26 g. BzOH and l.A@ g.
Bag.

I (2.8 g.) and 2.75 £•

containing 2 drops piperidine

give A3$ of a 1:1 addition product, ^2^h.6°5M2* m* W~7°-

1 (5*^3 g.)

in 8 ml. C^SL^S at 5°* treated with 2.A g. CHg-tCQ^H}^ and 3»k ml.
piperidine at 5°, stirred until small bubble® begin to form, and the
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product poured into excess HC1 and extracted vith AcQBt, gives
of the lsl addition compound (II) C ^ H ^ O p m« 1*9°*

II (3*02 g.)

and 10 ml. 20# NaQH, heated 15 minutes give 7*$ fhAc, 85$ BzOH,
and 25# HO^CCHO; these 3 compounds account for all hut one of the 0
atoms in IIj COg could not be detected*

Pure compounds could not he

obtained from II and hot AcOH, AcgO,POGl^, or concentrated HgSO^*

Sprague, J* Mu , and Adkins, H*
hydrogenation and HydrogenolysiB of 1,3-Mketones.
J. Am* Chem. Soc*, 56 : 2669*75 (193**)«
C* A., 29s 73^ (1935)*
hydrogenation over Haney nickel at 50-125° converts 1,3 diketone
into a variety of products. The proportion of these products varies
with the structure of the diketone and vith the duration of the hydro
genation*

In moat instances the glycol corresponding to the diketone

has been obtained In quite satisfactory yields.

It seems probable that

the process may be interrupted and the beta-keto alcohols obtained in
similar yields.

Certain diketones underwent cleavage by H at either a

C to 0 or at a C to C linkage* Ketones or alcohols having the same C
chain as the original diketone are formed by hydrogenolysis of 0, partic
ularly in those compounds which had branched radicals adjacent to one
CO. The hydrogenoXyeis of the C chain occurs with the formation of
aldehydes and ketones under quit® mild conditions (50°), particularly in
tdie case of the substituted 1,3 dlketone©. The relative labilities
of the 2 bonds c and d Os^* *£**<{^0 in an un&yrametriical dlketone
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seem to

approximately the

irrespective of whether the reaction

is alcoholysis or fcydrogenolysis* Slacetjtoethane CM^OOCHgCOCH^ at 125°
for 1 hour gives CgH^QK, (CH^jGHOH, unsaturated compounds and 80#
pentsne-2-lj-diol*

Mbensoyliaethsae at 125° for 0-8 hour, gives C^H^CCH 3 ,

0
II# CBg(C^CgH,-)g , 20# I,3~diphenylpropam l~ol and 51# 1,3-diol,

She results with other 1,3 diketones are also given and discussed*

Stieglits, J., and Stagoer, B* A*
0* A,, 10* 2735 (1916)
It has now been established that

is formed in quantity by

the hydrolysis of the rearrangement product of (CgH^)^GK(CH^)OH and that
(C^E^JgOO is Also formed* The formation of CgH^KHCH^ opens lip the whole
problem of the theory of molecular rearrangement® of NH^GH derivatives
previously proposed by Stieglits, according to which an univalent N
derivative Is first formed under the influence of the reagent used to
effect the rearrangement, the free or latent valences of the unsaturated
I atom being then assumed to have the power to take the radical R from
the C atom; ®*g. RGGHHOH

la impossible.

> SCO® — «.— > CO*SB*

In the case of < W 3

Of the various theories which suggested themselves when

the first indication of tide rearrangement was obtained, one la excluded
bv the observation that (C^H~)«€0 is formed, namely that there Is a
primary dissociation into a bivalent $ derivative,

for then

hydrolysis of the product should yield ( HO £{CgH^)gcJ C~ >g and not
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not the ©lightest indication of the presence of the
plnaeol was obtained.
into accounts

Of the other theories only 2 need to be taken

Beckmann's that the rearrangement simply involves

direct exchange of radicals,
F01

BgR 'CSfC H^C B

— .. ..?.» H g C taH jjK C H ^ H '

PCI

,3 »

RgC<aK(CaB3 )B * + FQCX,

or as modified by Sahara:
RgR'OKCH^OPCl^--- > RgO( QPC1^)H( Cfi_)R*

» Rs 0CU(C83}R' * POClj

or that Involving the intermediate formation of univalent or other unsaturated H derivatives, the observation that

effects the rearrange

ment of HHgOS.ECl suggesting the possibility that salts of ISgOH, by
the loss of HgO or its equivalent may form salts of univalent 39 cexpounds
which then rearrange, thus*
RgE,CSBCH3(C®)Cl

> Rg^GKGHgCl 1 » KgCiECISgK'Cl

* RgCCl^CE^B1,

Stiegllts and Stagner discuss the evidence in favor of and against each
view and conclude that unless definite evidence is brought that salts
i—

to the intermediate formation of salts of univalent IS derivatives

are involved in their rearrangement, the rearrangement of ( ) ^CKCH^OH,
the relation of stereoisomerism of oxime© to their rearrangement products
qyid the spontaneous rearrangement of (°6H5)aClHOSOac6H5 are inconsistent
with the theory of the intermediate formation of univalent M derivatives.
Other facta, such as the rearrangement of asides and especially the nonrearrangement of chloroimi&obenzophenones, chlorolraido esters and
CRCCHjJCX, «re inconeiatent, without further »peci«c w

M

vith
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Beckmann*s theory of a direct exchange of radicals but in striking agree
ment vith Stieglitz1s theory of the intemaedlate formation of unsaturated
H derivatives in the rearrangements of chloroamines,, hydmxyXamines and
asides*

Uhless further experiments should modify these facts, it should

he considered that both types of rearrangements may take place* Common
to both theories and the most important feature In their modern forms
Is that the rearrangements originate from the tendency of unstable posl♦
<tp>
a*
tiv© atoms 01 , q ,*> B , etc*, to go over into their stable negative
forma, Cl*, "0*, «

by a capture of electrons from other ©toms in

the same molecule, a change which is effected in the rearrangements in
question. The same fundamental cause, the charge on unstable atoms,
with consequent shifting of electrons, underlies the rearrangement of
peroxides, hydrazines, acylhalogenanilides, arylhy&roxylsanines and similar
compounds.

Vorlander, P., Osterburg, J,, and Meye, 0*
Beta-fhenylbensalacetophenone.
Ber., 56blU36-kk (1923).

C. A., l?s 3178 (1983).

Blbenzoylmetbane with 2 moles of phenylmegnesium bromide give beta>beta-diphenyl-beta-hydroxypropio^i®none.

Wegmann J*, and Bahn H.
Carbonyl Groups and Aromatic Hydrocarbons. V. The Bffect of neighboring
Substituents upon the Addition Capacity of Carbonyl Groups*
gielv* Chim. Acta, 29* lSVr-30 (19^6)•
C* A*, 4ls 136 (19^7)»
Benail does not react with hydrocarbons in the presence of catalysts
probably because of the hindering effect of the Fh groupu To study
this effect further, BbAc (I) and BssGGCHgBr (II) are allowed to react
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¥lth C6 % 10 the P^eeoce of AlCl^.

I, b.^ 110-15°, is prepared in

60^ yield by refluxing 20 g. BhCSgA© with 1? g. SeC>2 in 100 cc. dioxsa®
for

k hours.

When I Is allowed to react with Cg% in the presence

of AlGl^, BsOB is the only reaction product isolated. Brosainetion
by addition of 3*5 g. Br In 5 cc. GRCl^ to the boiling solution of
2 6* X in 15 cc* absolute CHCl^ gives 90 percent XX, yellow oil, b ^
lb5°*

II, wfcen miio&d with a cold saturated solution of o-CgHj^RHgJg,

gives 2-pfcenyl-3-(brotaaa»tbyl)^uinoxaline, long needles, m. 121-2°.
Whan 2.5 g. XI in 50 cc* CgHg is stirred with 3 g. AlCX^ at 70° for
1 hour the mixture decomposed with ice-SCI, the
with BaECO^ and Hg0, and the dried

layer washed

solution evaporated to

dryness, the residual oil crystallises os standing. After washing
with petroleum ether, the product Is chromatgrapfaed on Alg0^ and
eluted with Og&fi petroleum ether (lsl), giving (bromomethyl) benzoin
(XIX), ». 93^°*

Xhe structure of XXI is proven by heating it with

When 2 g. BzCGBz.HgQ (IV) is treated in 70 cc. of OgHg with 2 g. AXCl^,
€\
the deep blue solution heated at 60 for 1 hour and the mixture worked
up in the usual way, 1 g» benzil,m. 97°, is the only product isolated.
The same result Is obtained when 17 is treated with

and w

at °°

Whitmore, F. C.
Ccsmon Basis of Intramolecular Rearrangements.
3. Aa. Cheaa. 800 ., ?!« 327*-03 (1938).
C. A., S&x k9&7 (1932).
Many of the wabnormal” reactions of organic chemistry Including
most intramolecular rearrangements are correlated by the following simple

6a

assumptions: A non-ionic attachment between m stop. like 0 or H and an
electronegative atom or group is broken daring the reaction* At the
instant of removal of the electronegative group it takes a completed
octet of electrons with it* The atom that had shared an electron pair
with the electronegative group i® thus left with only a sextet of electrons*
Shis deficiency of & electrons may induce a migration of an electron pair
fraa an adjacent atom, thus giving rise towabnormal” or rearranged prod
ucts.

In the case of C© compounds a C with an open sextet may be formed

by the addition of a positive ion to the 0. In th3s case, also, the
presence of the open sextet induces rearrangement. The application of
these simple principles is already proving helpful in experimental studies
of "abnormal* reactions of simple aliphatic compounds*

Wleland, H., and Bloch, S.
Action of Nitrous Gases on 1:3-Diketones.
Bar., 37s 1524-36 (1904).
3* ©ham. Soc., 86is 596 (1904).
Bis-nitrosodibenzoylmethane, CH(C^H^CO)g•%$£ •CH{C^H^CQ)^, obtained
by passing the nitrous fumes evolved from arsenious oxide and nitric acid
into an absolute ethereal solution of dibenaoylmeth&ne is decomposed by
boiling alchobol or more easily by cold alcoholic potassium hydroxide or
ammonia, giving the oxisse CgH^.CO.Ct sN.OH)

This adme is rapidly

hydrolysed by 20£ sodium hydroxide forming benaolc acid and hydrogen
cyanide. From the ethereal mother liquors of Me-nit rooo&ibenzoyXmethane
diphenyl triketone,

. CO.CO.CO ., separates as a crystalline hydrate.

Zh order to convert the whole of the dibensoyimethane into the trlketone,
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the bisnitroso derivative is converted by cold dilute alcoholic potassium
hydroxide into the foregoing oxtme and this is then decomposed in ethereal
solution hy the nitrous gases*

Zelinsky, H.
Behavior of Biketones Towards Organo-magnesires Compounds*
Ber., 35s 2138-itf) (1902),
J* Chem. Soc., 8Sis 593 (1902).
Biacetyl when mixed with a cold suspension of xaethylmegnesium iodide
in absolute ether is readily converted into pinscone. Acetylacetone and
the organo-aagnesiuo compound interact energetically hut the yield of
product is small and consists of a glycol corresponding in composition
with the formula

Acetonylacetone when similarly treated gives

a quantitative yield of the glycol OH.CtOI^Jg.Caii.C^g.CCCH^Jg.OSK.

Zerevitlnoff, T.,
Estimation of Active Hydrogen in Organic Compounds.
Ber., hi: 2233-^3 (1908).
J. Chem. Soc., 9*H: 593 (1906)*
An extension of the method previously described to the determination
of the mraber of replaceable hydrogen atoms in hydroxy-,thiol*-, amino-,
and iraino-compoun&s. Frequently the results obtained are high owing
to the development of heat from the formation of the compound of pyridine
with methylmagnesium iodide, and the further interaction of the pyridine
and iodide with evolution of gas. The mixture is therefore cooled after
the first evolution of gas has occurred. The hydroxy-compounds of the
flavone type have been examined and good results obtained even where
th*» hydroxyl group is in the ortho-position.

The method also succeeds

6k

with mercaptans, such as propyl, isobutyl or phenylderivativ©s and with
isnido-compounds such as succinimide, oxanilid® or phthaliraide«, The
acid amides, like acetamide, react In the cold with one mole of methyl**
magnesium iodide, and on heating at 85°, with another mole* The error
due to the action of the pyridine is estimated by carrying out a blank
experiment,
The reaction has been applied to tautomeric compounds such as acetyl*
o
acetone and ethyl acetoeeetate and at 100 these possess one active
hydrogen atom. Malonic acid contains three replaceable hydrogen atoms.

rm.
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